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FRENCH LI LY I NE 

(Taken from U. S . Geol06ic~1 Survey Bulletin 7S2 - Ore De~osits 
of the Jerome and Bradshaw 1,ounta ins "uadrangles , Arizona ) 

age 159 . 
February 2nd , 1935 

The rench Lil.,r pro erty, owned by Grove Brothers, of ~v1ayer , 

is another o f t ... ese peculiar flat veins . It was not visi ted but a pears 

to be 2 miles southwest of Turkey Creek station, ?robab1y in granite . 

This vein, which is about 2 feet wide, di)s 30 0 N. and is developed 

by an i:.1cli ne 190 feet long, with 250 feet of drifts on the second 

level . The best ore is said to contain 50 per cent of zinc and l~ 

ounces of ~old tQ the ton . One carload has been shi?ped, and it is 

claimed that SOO tons has been develope d . The ore shows a fi lIed Quartz 

vein wi th coob structure . A considerable amount of ore was shipped 

from this :9roperty in Hl23 . In Mineral Resources for 1'J23 t Li sore 

is credi ted to the Turk ey district . 

( ote by G. • Colvocoresses) 
About 1933 thi s prorerty was take n 0 ver by the Southwestern 

1Jletals Jines Company,- a l\)'evada Corporati on 'i th authorized capital of 

4 , 000,000 shares of 25¢ par ($1 , 000 , 000) . The .rroIloter , resident and 

f,lanager of thi s Company is "Pat" oran who callvd at re uest of' Gohring. 

' ora 1 says that he now mms 1 , 500,000 shares of the above 

stock which has cost him '/P30 ,000 and that there are 1 , 500 , 000 shares 

still left in the COllyany Treasury and 1 , 000 , 000 shares issued to about 

500 intU vidual stockbolders . The C8mpany now owes the R. F . C. .:'S5 ,000 

for loan and something extra for intere s t and ex ense , 5,200 to the 

Allis Chalmers Co ., $1000 t o the Arizona ower Company and ~or.J.e small 

accounts, al together about ~102 ,000 . (I imagine that taxes and other 

carrying charges would have to be added to this fi gure . ) 

The Company ha s several claims at the French Lily i>1ine and also 

lS claims near Tucson known as the Old Saginaw and Palo Verde and .oran 

thinks these ha ve some value . 

The Governme nt cannot foreclose the i r mortgage (according to 

Moran) until ~iarch of 1939 after whi ch tl ere would be a six months 

pe ri od of redempti on. reantime, 1110ran hopes to settle with the R. F . C. 
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wi th a substantial discount, and after paying tLem off to raise about 

$25,000 which he thinks sufficient to complete the necessary under

ground work, including principally a connection between the old shaft 

and the new hoisting shaft on the 300' level involvine; 200' of drift

ing and JO' of raise to new shaft} and to put the mine in shape for 

steady output of 50 tons per day. e would carryon additional devel-

opment work in conjunction with the production . 

Moran has a cotn.dlete re)ort by Gohring \vho thoroughly samplep. 

and measured the ore before the loan was granted . He says that his 

vein varies in widtt from 4" to 4' but that GohrinL computed all 

his s ami.., le s f or an avera <::> -3 width of 3<ID" and th at on th e basis of bis 

estimate thore remain blocked out 13,000 tons of ore which wOl ld average 

$10 . 19 in W'o ld 35 . 00 per oz . and silver 77 . 5 per oz . 

He has an excellBnt mill whicl has put through as much as 

60 tons per day but actually ran for only a little over two months and 

probably trealted less than 3000 tons al together . 

The avera 'e profit in the ore may be roug~ly fig..ned at ~r3 . 00 

per ton, total say ~40 , 000, so it seems to me that t he R. F . C. t~ok 

a very long chance in Plaking the loan and that no outsi de party Would 

be interested in the property unless the.' could make a remarka bly fava'

ale deal wi th the '}overnme nt and Cor'lpany. 

loran says that hi s failure wa'" due to the fact that the R . r . C. 

would not parmi t him to us e the loan to co Iilp le te the ssen ti al under 

gr ound iiork 'nd Le ccul secure no other funds for this purpose, so 

had to rehandle his ore up the old shaft 100' and then tram thru to the 

new shaft over 1000') 0 1 ... the 200' level before ho istin - to the mill . 

In my opinion this pro ertJT wou ld only be attractive if all 

of the debts could be funded in such a wa that they would only be re 

paid from a per centage of' the profits and that ';50 , 000 of new money 

sho d be provided to put the" mine in proper shaIle for hoisting and to 

try t develop a t least 20 , 000 tons of new ore . 

IIIoran says that values and widt11 of vein were increasing on the 

300' level and tha t the shaft sump, - 20 feet beloVi , - shows an I3V61 
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better grade and width , so that be feel confident that a 

much larger tonnage can be proved by addit ional work and 

if till s opinion should be co nfirmed the mine lIl j.:ght seem 

attractive under pro e1' terms and condi tions . 

F . Gt . Struc laneyer of hoeni x is trying to wor k 

out a reorganization or something of that nature .. 



Mr. William C. Kinnon 
White House Hotel 
Mayer, Arizona 

Dear Kinnon: 

17th, 1937 

J4any thanks for your letter of' '~larch 13th which 
I am answering promptly as I expect to be leaving town 
tomorrow. 

I am greatly obliged ~or tho information In 
respect to the Frenoh L1 Mine and lt l seems to have been 
the same old story 0 pu . ng up a m1ll before the are 
rese~es were properly developed and the mine in a oondition 
to perm1t eoonomic operation. I am. however, somewhat sur
,rised that this si tuatlon should not have been foreseen 
by the Government engineers and provided against before 
they loaned 85,000.00 to the owner. Bow it appears that he 
has inourred other obltget~ans locally to the extent of' 
Eome 30,000 and the s1tuation w1l1 be a bard one to straighten 
out with the Government' s loan tak1ng first preferenoe. 
Perhaps the R. F. C. will operate tbe mine themselves and 
get a little praotioEil exper1enoe and I suppose that they 
may also be called upon to do tbis witb many other properties, 
includIng the SIlver C~rd. 

I am glad to know that you are 1n ayer and hope 
that I may bave an opportunIty to see you there before long. 
Knowing someth1ng of the mines wh1ch the Humbo l dt Co. are trying 
to operate I caD appreciate that your Job is not an easy one 
and you may rest assured that I shall bear you in mind 1t 
I hear of any opening 'hat would be of' interest to you. 

In reference to the copper mine located three 
miles north of the Vulture. I would be glad to hear something 
further if you oare to send me details. but if it is only 
a ·prospect I am afraid tllat I could not be of any help a ~ 
I rarely contact people who are looking for anything les~ 
than a mine 1n whioh a considerable tonnage of ore 1s actually 
developed 80 that it can be measured and sampled. It is very 
unfortuna te for tl.1e industry that 80 few ot the larger investors 
seem to be willing to spend money in order to make mines, as 
was done in the old days, but suoh is the faat. With best 
personal regards and thanking you for your letter. 

Sinoerely , 

m4C:DF 



Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

White BoUse Hotel 
Miyer, Arizona. 
Mlrch 15, 1956. 

Your good letter o£ the 10th. inst. was received today and I 
was glad to hear from you. 

The French Lily mine, in ~ opinion, has the !'ear-marks" of a 
good little producer. The vein is developed on the 270' level, which is 
the lowest level, for a distance of about 500 feet. The average width over 
this distance is 11 inches but the ore shoots are from 18" to 5' in width. 
The vein has an average dip of 40 degrees. It is a filled fissure with some 
replacement of the wall rock, which is generally silicified, with a low 
grade pyrite. Vein filling averages about .50 oz. gold, .58 oz. silver to 
the ton and .58% copper. This ore is sulphide and contains pyrite, chalcopyrite, 
and sphalerite with some galena. The zinc is most auriferous, earring about . 
7 oz. per ton, whereas the pyrite .and chalcopyrite carries plus or minus 2.5 
oz. gold per ton. Fracturing appears str.ong on this level and much of the 
mine water comes up from below, all of which seems favorable to me. 

Croppings are not prominent but vein is traceable for several 
thousand feet. It transverses a northward trending belt of Yavapai Schist, 
which is marginal to intrusive granite west of the mine. 

Lac~of proper development underground prevented capacity operat
ion of mill and increased mining cost approx. one third. Dilution of ore 
b.Y wall rock gave us an average mill head of about $5.00 and sorting was 
done in stopes and about 2% waste rock was removed at mill. Mine crew had to 
be pushed hard to deliver 50 tons per 24 hours and without any development 
about 26 men were used. Ground is heavy and many stulls are necessary. 

I believe that with two more ~evels developed and connected with 
the mill shaft and with the 270 level connected also, the mill could be . 
operated steadily at 60 tons per day on about an $8.00 head. Recovery should 
average 92%. Cost of milling was about $1.40 per ton; Marketing cons. $15.00/'~~ 
AV:J. rexh'o oFcohceni-rah'c,., O:OO€/t- /7 ro/. T . 

The above will be of some help to you, I hope. If you desire any 
further information I will help if I can do so. 

At present I am supt. of the Humbolt Mines, Inc. mill. Am getting 
through a pretty tough job of working over a bad ~nStallation and situation. 
May take up other duties wi thin the near future but in any event it will be 
a pleasure to keep in touch with you. 

I would like to do something with the copper mine that m&f Mother 
and I own. It is located about 5 miles north of the Vulture and 1~.4 miles 
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from Wickenburg. The quartz veins are in monzonite, which is cut by porphyry 
(probably andesite) dikes. Ore occurs in lenses and is principally chalcocite 
carrying some gold and silver. There are three claims in ·a group. If you 
can contact a buyer we will be glad to consider a sale with reasonable terms. 
I have a report on the propert, written Qy ~ self, which will send you soon 
as I can find it. 

I am glad that some of your projects are shaping up satisfactorily 
and I have rather been hoping that you would start up a modern smelting 
plant up in this area. 

With ~ very best regards, I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

~~ 


